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To the Farmers.
With many thanks for the p&troorajro of

last year, ve agsin otter our services

. BUTTER
Commission Merchants

TO THE

Dairymen of the Glades.
We havt ft rsry 1,1 r Increasing

BUTTER TRADE,
Mid having every facility for selling BUTTER
to advantage, we can pledge ourselves to give

SaiisMioa lo cur SMppers

by telling at high prices ; and will always send

Sales and Check
TTER Is sold,as soon a the BI

eclve Iitvt shipments fnim U

MT4

Hoping to re-
sections of the

Olm.de, we remain

Respect fillIr

Eeanard (hdeshys,

Butte CGsmission lentots,
S3 EXCHANGE TLACE,

BALTIMORE, --AH).

CossxfRXATios Lag been carried

into tbe Democratic carap in Yeuango

ountr, by tie discovery of a mis-

take in the election returns from Em-

berton, which makes MeCrearr, (Re-

publican,) and Parks., (Democrat,) ft

tie in the race for the Legislature.

Tue doath of one of the Demo-

cratic members fleet in IMair county,

and the iocs of Parks in Venango Co.,

leaves the Democrats with but a ma

jority of six on joint ballot. A change

cf three votes would defeat their

hopes of electing a V. S. Senator,

and therefore unhappiuess prevails

in their camp.

So anxious are the Democrats to

enter upon power that the New York

rout and other journals of the party,

are seriously arguing in favor of the

next Congress meeting in March, im-

mediately after the adjournment of

the present House, thus anticipating

the time of the regular meeting of

the new Congress, by ten months.

The chief argument in favor of this

innovation is that the Democrats

Laving elected a majority in the next

House, tbej should at once assume

the responsibility of legislation for

the country. We trow the coun-

try will be 6ick enough of their leg-

islation, come as it must .in the regu-

lar course of events, without unnec-

essarily Lastening the evil day.

Or course the Bedford Gazette

won't believe it in fact we expect it

to produce affidavits to the contrary
but the Valley Independent did

puUit-- the following in its last issue,

fully exploding tie Gazett's former
canard:

"In response to the llerald's call
upon us to 'vindicate our claims to
pood sense,' we have to say that Col.
Vutir knew nothing of 'II V com-

munication in this paper, that he
never saw it until after published,
and that, we are confident, he does
not even yet know who the author is.
TLe assertion of the Herald is cor-

rect; that of the Gazette false. In
justice to Col. Yutzy and its own sense
of honor the Gazette should withdraw
its charge against, that gentleman."

The Gazette men might as well fol-

low the example of Captain Scott's
coon. ,

The Albany Evening Journal re-

lates the following: "The Democrats
of the South Lave been especially ex
ultant over the recent Democratic vic-

tories. In commemoration of these
triumphs they have held jubilees at
various points. Among other places
Richmond was tfce scene of such a
Democratic celebration. At this
meeting an incident occurred which
w e have not seen reported in the pa-

pers, but which is worthy of note.
Of its perfect authenticity there can
U? no question, as it was personally
witnessed by Air. John Morgan, of
t'.iis city, whe, being then on a visit
t Richmond, was present as a spec-

tator at the gathering. One of the
orators at this meeting, in the course
( his congratulation upon the Dem-

ocratic victories, produced a Codfed-- t

ratc flag, aud, waving it before the
audience, declared that be expected
vet to live under that banner."

Tub fight in the Democratic camp
in this State over the U. S. Senator

grows loud and furious. Wal
lace and Buckaiew are the chief com
pernors, wun Judge 1i&cIl and a

of minor lights, probable com
promise candidates, in the event of
the two prominent competitors swal
lowing each other Kilkenny cat
fashion.

Wallace is part owner of the liar
risburg Patriot, the central organ of
the party, and presumably had an ad
vantage to Etart wilb, but Lis oppo

cents Lave obtained control of a small
oewspaner published at the State
Capital, aud are giving the "organ"
a lusty and acrimonious Gght

Wallace Las been an active and
malignant partisan, generally in the
fore-fro- nt of the battle, where blows
fell thickest, but at the same time,
watchfully claiming and ' obtaining
Lis full share of the loot, and the
Patriot disdainfully and snceringly
cofls to ecorn the claims advanced

in behalf of the dreaming laggurd
Rutkalow, who, dow that the victory

won, lays claim to the chief spoil
t f the conquered camp.

In treicin cnt nbraco I Via iro-nn-- ... i .... i ww ...aaj
trus ciauorates toe leiuocratie axi
om, "to !he victors belong the spoils."
Says that truculent journal:

"No political organization can af-
ford to reward its camp-followe- rs aud
Langer-o- n at the expense of the men
w no lagu, lis tatties, it matters not
fcow load a trumpet is blown by the
stragglers a ad laggards afier the vic-

tory is won; their place is in the rear.
It matters cot whether they have
been captaias and generals in the
past, it they have failed to do their
duty when their party needed their
services, they must give place to those

nt.tmmm ilumi

who were found in the midst of the
conflict Nor is promotion

due to those .who had ery
places assigned them, where Fuci-ee-

was a foregone conclusion and where
the enemy was too weak to rnako
vigorous assault The "gentlemen
who sit in their parlors and look in-

differently on while the straggle is
raging are not the warriors who are
to wear the garland of victory. They
may come forth now and glorify the

J triumph of their party in nicely turn
ed phrase at post-prandi- speeches
and drink their toasts to each others'
claims to preferment and make their
symposia of jollification over the re-

sult achieved by ohers, but they are
known as laggards 'and malingerers
and will deceive nobody by their roar-

ing pretensions. A wise ruler does

not promote the sutlers ho follow
his armvorer the battle-sArred.v-

fieht his battles, nor does
l. latnw Ida favor on the general
utm bill in luxurious camps while
others contend in the fore-fro- nt of the
eofifllc-f- : no more will a great party
organised as it should be, confer its
hnn.ira nn lhose whose voices- are
heard in its councils and who3e ser
ricpa lire tendered onlv when offices

nd pmoluinents are to be distributed
Let the victorious Democracy make

it a rule of ,iarty discipline to reward
those who bv activity and zeal have
proved their devotion to the demo
cratic cause, and to xend to the rear
the trimmers, laggards and camp-fo- l

lowers."
On the other Land, the followers of

Buckaiew charge fiercely on bis ad

versary that he has been a trimmer,
a palterer. and a mere self-seeki-

greedy spoilsman, caring, for self at
th c of the party, and collud- -

-i

'tnwilh the enemy when personal

benefit wa3 to be secured.
Wolves were never hungrier for

prey than are these Democratic poli

ticians, and this most unseemly and
disgusting wrangle among the lead
ers of the Democracy in this State, is

but a sample of similar scenes being

enacted wherever that party has

gained power at tle late elections,

proving most conclusively that the

spoils of office is now, as of old, the
controlling principle of the Demo-

cratic party. The spectacle of these
starving, snarling, wrangling wolves

must be most cheering and edifying

to the disinterested patriots who vot-

ed for a "change."

We rather admire radicalism, and
believe in vigorous measures when

necessity requires ; but the Shreve-por-t,

Louisiana, Times is just a trifle

too radically Democratic to suit the

taste of squeamiuh people. Tha.t

journal does not believe in the lawB

delay, nor would it have the Democ-

racy of that State troubled with can-

vassing the votes at the late election,
or their candidates subjected to the
annoyance of contests, where the ne-

cessities of the case required a little
stuffing of the ballot box. So it be-

nevolently proposes to put an end to

all difficulties in a summary but
strikingly Democratic way. It says:
"We want no representatives in the
Returning Board, xht favor or conces-

sions from Kelloee and Packard. If
Smith is counted in over Levy, or

Twitcbell over Elam, let Twitchell
and Smith bo killed. If Johnson
and Tyler, in DeSoto, are counted in

over Scales and Schuler, or Keating,
Levisseeand Johnson, in Caddo, are
counted in overYaughan, Iloran and
Lomb, let Johnson, Tyler, Keating
and Levissee be killed, and bo let
every officer, from Congressman to
Constable, in every district and par
ish of the State be served.' We
commend these truly conservative ut
terances to the attention of such of
our readers as have been eympathiz
ing with the poor oppressed Demo

crats of Louisiana, whose continuous
wails have for the last two years as
cended like smoke from the sacrifice.

The Democratic wrangle over the
spoils is not by any means confined
to the starving patriots of that party
in this State. In Missouri the Inn-gr- y

are also vociferously demanding
to be fed, and the St Louis Republi-

can, which, notwithstanding its name
is the leading Democratic paper of
that State, tbns goes for the "wheel
horses" of its party in this mollify-

ing way: "We recognize at the outset
the 4 futility of addressing sense to
the wheel horse. You might as well
read tLe Bible aloud to a mule. lie
imagines the late election returns
were intended 60lcly as a vindication
of himself, and he sea no purpose in
the revolution higher than that of
giving him an opportunity to live off
the public. For years and years he
has been denouncing the profligacy of
Radicalism, and inveighing against
the multitude of office-holder- s: Imt
now nothing enters his mind except
the Lope that he may soon be the
beneficiary ot policy of similar
profligacy on the part of his own
party, and he would not Lave a tingle
One of the multitude of offices abol
ished. In short, he will be found
since the election arguing with great
volubility that what was sauce for the
goose is sauce for the gander."

now lovely it is to see brethren
thus dwell together in unity !! .

Eipreu Bobbery.

Cincinnati,' O., November 15.
This afternoon the Arrerica'a Express
Company was robbed of a, .safe con
taining it is supposed Ji re or six
thousand dollars, in broad daylight.
A stranger of good address came in
and engaged the day watchman in
marking for cigars. After a while
two men drove up witu a heavy
trunk to be sent away and pul it in
the office. Then the first etranger
who Lad won from the day watch
man sent the latter across the stieet
ty buy cigars. . During Lis absence
the three put the money chest in the
trunk, and locked it up. When be
returned they said the trunk had
been taken (a the wron? place, it
should have gone to the Adams Ex-
press, and they put itiu a waron.
drove away, and had not been cap
tured at midnight.

Tb Nevada Lertrtatare.

Sax Francisco, November 19.
The Nevada Legislature will stand:
Senate Bepublicans, 18; Democrats,
7. AssemblyDemocrats, 17; ' Re-
publicans, 31 ; Independenti", 3. .
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New York, November, 23, 1374.

OXE SWEET CHAR1TV.

The mild weather which holds so
late into the season is of great bene-

fit to the poor, who Lave some weeks
lodger t- save the Lard-earne- d dol-

lars net-- , for fuel and clothing.
Relief M.cieiies are taking hold of
the w ..kin time. Perhaps one of

the pleasantest sights in the city, to
an tye which looks beyond the sur-

face of things, is the meeting to sew
for the poor, held every Thursday
afternoon at the rooms of St. John's
Guild, which I have before mention-
ed as one of the kindest, most active,
unii txulv Christian charities in the
city. At these rooms, once a week,

ladies of every circle in society meet
to make up clothes for winter, wnicn
the poorest of the poor are not able

to make for themselves. For instance,
there are many women who support
small children by going oat at day's
work, and who can barely pull toceth-e- r

enough to keep a roof over their
heads and coarse food in their mouths
by slavine early and late, and how

can such find time to maae up clothes
as thev could not afford to buy with
out literally going blecpless: Care
worn mothers wno tind tee sewing
and providing for their families an

overtask for hand and bfain, may
consider what they would do if, in

rMltinn tn this, thev were obliged to
earn all the groceries, the house-rent- ,

and candle ends from week to weeK.

Tb?T will know what a blessed help
is devised for Iho poor, when the
Roosevelts and the Livingstons come
Hrta-- with their roid tnimuies, in

. . . t jcompany wun omer uuout-ufjic-

young ladies under sixty, of differ-

ent parishes, who, half out of novelty
and half from thorough good will,
desert the park and promenade to
sew on eray flannel and, "unbleach
ed" and calico, in true Dorcas fashion.
Done by such careful hands, the sow-

ing is of the neatest order, I assure
. i . .

you, and young jauiea wuo scorn
plain setting tor, their "p.raeusing
and German lessons, might be put to
blash by tho exqnisite neatness of the
commonest work done by women
whose wealth and position are' such
as never to require thern to touch a
needle for themselves. If there are
women of leisure who, reading this,
would like to Lelp in eucb work, I
would remind them that there may
be cases close about them where such
skill would not be undervalued. But
if the sister-in-la- w with poor health,
and the minister's wife, and the neu-

ralgic neighbor across the aTay are
provided for in this respect, nothing
is easier than to make up plain, suo--

stantial clothing for children of differ-

ent ages, and send each garment,
closely tied in paper, through the
mail, at an expense ot not over twenty-f-

ive cents a package, to any relief
society in New York.

THE MAIL PACKAGE BUSINESS.

By the way, this business of sen
ding packages by mail instead of ex-

press is coming rapidly into favor.

The dealers in this city pay special
attention to sending orders in this

wit and A. T. Stewart & Co. tell
me this branch of their business
sprang in one month to $3,000, and
roes on with rapidity, which is sur
prising and delightful. A silk dress
pattern was sent from this city to
San Francisco, by man, lor uuy cents,
which would have cost five dollars
by expresB, Families out West,

ho long to avail tnemseives m xne
advantages of the city in shopping,
should bear this in mind. The rate
for sending packages exacted by our
paternal government is only one cent
for each two ounces, and the firm

above named say they never yet lost
anything sent in this way. I know

of a lady who proposes to keep her
friends out West supplied with fresh,

oranges and the - best --of coffee by
mail. '

There is something in this, as all
who have tried to find nice groceries
in Bmall country places-wil- l bear wit-nes-s.

A great deal of fun has been
made of Mr. John Ruskin, the cele-

brated Enslisb writer on Art, for set
ting tip--a pensioner of his in a shop,
and sending out aovcrusemeu.s vi u
with copies of Lis last new book to
let the poor know where they can
get pure tea and coffee. I wish some
of our reformers and visionaries had
the sense to undertake anything as
practically good. ' '

STRIKES.. .

It is a curious thing that plain 1

bor is the scarcest, and when the
most men are out of employment
that laborers eboold undertake to
force the anestion of waees. but bo
it is. With 30,000 able bodied men
out of employment in this city, with
an ngly'winter before them, during
which the stoppage rf labor from na'
nral causes will swell this army to
50,000, agitators are pushing strikes.
No less than five are being organized
at this time, which if carried out will
make bad work this winter. The
'longshoremen are organizing a strike
against a reduction of wages, which
the steamship and other companies
insist upon; while the coopers are
about to turn out to oppose an edict
of the bosses, that no nan in their
employ shall belong to a Union. The
others are of less importance, because
there are less men engaged in. them;
but every strike, however email,
must result badly. The employers
are not making money; and to most
of them an exense to shutdown is a
relief rathtr than a damage. There-
fore they will not oppose 6trikes to
any extent, but permit tbem to go
on. The number of people out of
work makes it easy to get labor
enough to do all they want to keep
np a show of business, and to be
ready for operations when business
resumes. There will be intense
suffering in the city this winter.

TRADE.

Very few men are making money
at all in New York, especially those
in legitimate merchandise. ice
daily Bales of merchandise in the ci
ty foot op $15,000,000; and . one
would suppose there ought to be
some money made out of this sum to
tal of trade, but there is not. The
expenses of running a jobbing trade
are enormous; and it takes an im
mense trade to keep it going. In a
respectable store, the item of gas
alone amount? to $GO0 per . suouni.
Then the cost of keeping men on the
road, of book-keeper- i, cashiers, buy
ers, salesmen, and the enormous item
of rent, which is never less than 5.
000, and more frequently $15,000,
absorbs profits terribly. And re
member that cash goods are not jol;-be- d

at a profit of one per cent.' on
--'leading" articles; and almost every
article the sharp buyer manages to
make leading. . TLa merchant labors
for the landlord, as .a ml.

The fact is, the men wLo ituy
made mouey in New Yori, ave
diHie it iu real estate, tie same as
every where t'oe. Business is liable
to too many .fluctuations. Of the
business men of the city , not over
three per cent, a close examination

j will show that the fortunes they re-- i
tired on were made by lucky chance-purchas-

at some point a long way
back. For instance, one merchant of

civ acquaintance bought a plot oi
ground in 1S50 for $25,000. J He
made, in Lis business, about $25,000
more; but that ground sold last week
for $275,000, which made him com-

fortable for life. There is nothing
certain in lift! as the ground wetaud
on. It cannot burn, nor run away
only a mortgage can eat it up. Land
is a good thing to have, and, in tho
long run, will make more money than
anything else.

THE WEATHER

is in --New I orK a i preau.ur, juu
have it. We have had no rain of
any account, and drynebS rules. Of
course, on tho pa.ements here it is

pleasant enough; but we know that
the farmer wants it, and must Lave
it, to make him prosperous. We
are looking for Jupiter Pluviou- - with
as much anxiety as the people out-

side of the metropolis. Rain is our
cry, as. I presume, it is yours.

r BUSINESS

is improving every day. Buyers arc
increasing their purchases every day,
and there does seem to be a more
healthy feeling iu the mart3 of trade.
Let us hope that it may continue.

There is no reason that 1 ea hee
why business should not be good
The people who have wheat and corn
and oats in their bins need not sup--

nose that there produce is not to be
consumed. ltvUl all.be wanted
and good prices are going to be paid
for it all. A little confidence is all
that is necessary. Please tell your
readers so, and get them to start the
wheel. Once they move, the truuble
will all be over. There is no reason
for trouble at all. The country is as
prosperous as ever, if people only
think sx. .

Pi etro.

The jExprvs Robbery.

Cincinnati, O., November 18- .-
Colonel Kiersted, with one metropl
tan of his force, aud Mr. Fargd. of
the Express Company,' to day went
to the Ptump near Cummmsville,
where the tin bucset ot money was
found last night in a . hollow stump
and searching deeper in the same
stump, they found, wrapped up in a
cloth, which Lad been covered with
leaves, $19,000, making, with that
recovered last night from the same
place, $37,000. Eight or nine thous-

and dollars remain to be found or ac-

counted for. Of this sum it is sup-
posed that twelve or fifteen hundred
dollars was divided between the
thieves. Five hundred to two thous-

and dollars was burned yesterday
morning by Mrs Ilacknev, the wife
of one of the robbers, nsident iu this
city. This leaves about five thous
and dollars which may yet be re
covered.

Col. Kiersted. Superintendent of
Police, with his detectives Las been
working sinee Sunday evening with
Mr. Clarke, of the American Express,
Weir and Henderson of the Adams
and United States, and Hazen, de-

tective for all three companies, with
but little rest. Since Monday Julian,
of Cleveland, and Sloan, of Indian
apolis, have been added to the force,
together with the police of Covington,
and a large private force in this city.
The three men charged with the rob-

bery implicate no others. Thty
were, in default of two thousand dol-

lars bail, each put in the county jail
this evening. ' Nelson Briggs, the
negro, who, when arrested last night,
showed where the bucket of money
was concealed, played tho comical
role in the affair. He occupied a
room at Hackncv's house and the
money was hidden under his bed be-

neath a pile of rags. His curiosity
led Lim to examine the pile, and dis-

covered the money,' whereupon he
stole it from the thieves. This morn-
ing he accompanied Col. Kiersted
and Col. Fargo, and ' showed them
where the remainder was covered up
in a hollow stump, lie is Leld, of
course, and Mrs. Hackney is arres-
ted for mulicious destruction of

An Exciting Chime Th reach the Wood
Altera Horse Thief.

Troy, Mo., November 1A James
M. League. Jr., ito.le a horse from
near Auburn, in this county, and
was arrested at Jefferson -- City and
brought to Auburn yesterday for ex-

amination. Last night about 150
men with their faces blackened at
tempted to 6eize him for the purpose
of hanging him, but through the
strategy of Constable Walters he
was saved from them. At bis exam-
ination today he was committed for
trial, Laving cenfessed the theft
This afternoon the constable and a
posse of four men started with him
for this place to commit bitn to the
county jail. . . .

About one mile aud a half out
from Aoburn . four men . with black-
ened faces rode out from "the bushes,
knocked Walters, who Lad drawn
his revolyer to defend the prisoner,
from his horse, and shot League, the
ball entering bis back near the shoul-- i
derblado, coming out; fa front
League was tied to his horse which
took fright and gallopped through
the woods follewed by the mobbers,
who kept up a rambling ; fire.
League's cMhca wero torn from his
body and I was horribly mutilated
by the brubL.

lie was found to be alive, and from
bis condition it is thought the wounds
will cause his death. He was taken
to a house near by. It is thought
the lynchers will return ht and
finisfi him. They are supposed to
come mostly from Montgomery coun
ty, where League aluo stole a horse.
League has served two terms iu the
penitentiary for horse stealing.

lire IrTa(htiea at Jamaica

Washington November 14. Tho
following telegram was received this
morning at the signal office from the
observer at Kingston, ', Jamaica:
Enormous damage bag been done all
over the island by hurricane on the
31st and 2d. . It swept the parishes
of St Thomas, East Kingston, St.
David, Stan us, Clarendon, Man-
chester, Portland and Trelawnce.

Canes were blown down and the
river raised six feet higher than was
ever known before. '..The coffee- and
pimento erops in Trelawnre and
Stauus ttxre seriously injured. The
weatLer caused general alarm. Enor
mous landslides hare occurred... The
roads aud river courses:; are .. blocked
by lmgi Jr.ees, iron bridge. even
were bent and 9lU$ f n.d horses were,
Bwepi out to sea. , v

Bnrtlar f EUr.
New Albany, Ind., October 2.).- -

About 7 o'clock this moruiiiif trne of
the boilers in Mitchell k Co.'d inrk
bouso cji)oded with 'errifc fircc,
tearipgjUo luUpjphpi) to atoms, and
throwing tbc Iioilc p ifyipnep $f wo
hundred 'feet. Four person iv.ee
scFerelj gcaljed, one of whom Las
since djed. ... . ;

rEXXSYIVAXIA-OFtf-ICIA- L.

We annex tho full official vote for
Lieutenant Governor at the recent
election, and also the vote for Gov
ernor in IST2.

COIKT'IH.

Adams
Allegheny .....
Arrcatrung
lit'ver
KfllwTl
Unrks
fciair
Bradford
Bucks
liutlcr ....
Citmliria
Oameron
t'artou
Centre
Chester
I'luri--
i:icarftvld
Clinton
(.Vluui'.ia
Crawt.ir!
Cum erL.titt .....

:iuhlun
1'elawitre
Klk
Krle
Knyctte
Kortiit
Franklin
Fiilt.in
Grecnu
Huntingdon
IndiauiC..
Jetier&tn ........
Juniata
Lam-aislc- r

Iawrcnce
Ijclmnon.........
LthlKli
Luzerne
Lywiuiiig
McKean
Mencer
Milan
Monroe
Montiromory.....
momour..
Northampton
.orinuuiucriana .
Perry
Philadelphia
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerflvt
Sullivan
Susquehanna
Tloirtu
UniuiJ
Vcnaniro
Warren
Washington
Wayue.. . .. .. .

WvMt raoreUud
Wyoming..;
York

Totals

viz:
D..

K....

D..
H
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1S7J.
I.lcai. Gov't.

r
5 3
S tp a

. as.',

!P77
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. 41'-- 3

2218

2Ut
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3i9
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1H
2v
SaM

i

VJM
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27S1
JW31
4UCT

M31

W15

e--i
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SoS
T3W

3f21

iC79

ISM

ni7617

1.2
36
i

S35
sei
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3'.'1
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3V1()

4otM

SOU
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iW
KKSIO

6oU
3ey

440
S4---

BO3
4A.H

S Si
8M
t;u
4:178
4tt7

1127

3714

H3
low

10U4

201
I
0171 .
1 22

ma
10312

vs

2067

U.'i
6ul
&47
24U4

4i7
Wit
1M

10M7

16-- 7

U

27 6
imn;
lttoU

24.-C-I

MS7
7111

Majorities

1R73.

2W771

41H4
Sold
2093

4263
7443
727

2C3
572
444

3:W
y.'.'ui

72?
l'."95
2U18
2110
7031
4170
7iO' 4:fc'J

fiH
74OT

4
4lyi

17tl
324SI
4474
2407
1352

1.774

42K0
63.SS

12341

1026
4673
171X1

8i.fi
84S4
13; 8
4"iso
4314

6U27S

im
luod
34-i-

431

6504

67l
6204
211a

:wi
64 0

272516 277195 3.VWS7 317760
272516 317760

4979 3i627

The total vote Auditor General
Secretary Internal Affairs, and

Judge docs differ materi
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THfHTY-FIV- E PERSON'S SUPPOSED LOST.

;SEW Oulean's, November 17.
The regular lower coast packet Em
pire, waptain jeanirau, suuk to
texas at about four o'clock this morn
ng, at bor landing at the foot

Conti Street. She 'arrived about
12:20 o'clock a. m , heavily laden
with sugar, molasses, rice, tc. Sev
eral passengers left the boat on her
arrival, otherwise the loss of Jifo
would have been very large. As it

fourteen uassengers and many of
the crew believed to have beeu
drowned.

Five bodies have been recovered,
including the Captain's eldest daugh-
ter, about seventeen years of age,
aud Mr. Frisbie, a well known olan- -

tation engineer. Captain Jeanfrau
lost four children, including his wife
and baby, who with Lim were sleep-
ing in the texas. I). II. Perrett, a
passenger who escaped from the
sinking steamer, gives, his opinion
that the boat was overloaded and
parted the centre.

4,625

Captain Jeanfrau states that the
Empire had only a fair cargo; was
not overloaded; that the guards
were well above water at the time
of sinking; that he awakened bv
a great noise and confusion; caught
cue his children aud s vani with
it to the shore ; saw his wife stand-
ing on deck with her babe in her
arms as tho boat weut down ; that
she clung to the wheel-hous- e of the
Bradish Johnson, which stood along-
side, but a violent hock wrenched
from her grasp her child, which fell
into the water and was drowned.

John Dublin savs: Arn mate
the Empire. We arrived last night
about twelve o'clock, and tied np;
went to my room and almost immedi-
ately went to sleep. Between four
and five o'clock heard a tremendous
crash ; thinking had been
into I rushed on deck: Feein? that
she was silking shouted to every-
body to pet life preservers, and rush-
ed along forward shouting
all could ; intended to run into the
cabin, when the boat, almost a
second's time, seemed to sink and I
was thrown into the water. I swum
until could catch hold somcthing
and sivc myself.

Eugene Durabe, the pilot, says
that when the boat sunk vs in
bed ; heard a crush and thought they
were run into. Ho was thrown into
the water. He thinks the . b'oat
broke in two, she sank so suddenly.
Five bodies have been found. The
nnniber of lost is uncortain, ns no
one is positive of the number who
left the boat immediately upon her
arrival here.

Captain Jeanfrau thinks there
were about thirty-fiv- e lost four of
his children, Funny, seventeen years;
Johnny, twelve years; Ada," eight
years, and Walter, seveu months."
He is overwhelmed with grief and
can scarcely realize the sorrows of
last night. The bodies Fanny
and Walter and Mr. Frisbee, engin-
eer of Magnolia Plantation, and two
children of Mr. Kemple, have been
recovered. The bell boat Osage will
attempt to raise the wreck
when the bodies of tha drowned per-
sons will propably be recovered.

New Oreean-s-, November 13- -

Twenty-thre- e lives in all were lost
by the disaster to the siem packet!
Empire. Up to this time no bodies
except those of Captain JeanfrotiV
daughter, aged --fightecn. and u
young boy, with three others, have
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A Brian of Terror In ! Rclns.
Wilkes-barrk- , Pa., November 17.
The reign of lawlessness in the

coal regions appears to be continualfy
growing worse, caused perhaps, by
toe loct mat most oi tne perpetrators

e . t. i . i iot tue a.--f nuns ana muruers escape
capture and punishment At Car- -

boudale'iw Saturday night or Sun
day morning last two men were mur-
dered and three severely assaulted,
one of whom will probably die. Pat-
rick Padden, a minor of the Cole-broo-

colliery, was found upon Dun-il'if- f
street, iu that city, ou Sunday

morning, with two bullet holes in his
head and badly pounded about the
body. His head was frozen to the
ground, the hair having dio.'ed in a
pool of blood and water w; ch had
congealed, lie was not tin e dead
when found, but expired in the after
noon. He had quarrelled with some
parties on Saturday afternoon.

Michael .McNallv was found dead
th? same morning upon the railroad
t : .1 . l i i .
ui itigc, near ine lookout in me ianie
city, lit vva-- about twenty 3 ears
of age, and Lit 11 evidently been put
mere.

w't nitti jj gutna was lound auout
the same time with his throat cut
lie was dresced in an old suit of
miners' clothing. V lieu last seen on
ftatunlay night he had on a suit of
good clothes. He is still alive, and
will probably recover.

A boss at the Erie breaker was
waylaid on Saturday night and bad
his huh broken and received other
injuries, but escaped with his life.
His name has not been ascertained.
About two miles below this city, at
the Carbondale mines, a man, whose
name is not yet known, was found
nailed to a beam in a lonely aud un-
frequented place. Strong nails were
driven through his coat at the wrists,
and his pantaloons at the ankles, and
in this position he was undoubtedly
left to die, but by a mere accident
was found and released.

At Scrantoo, on Sunday morning,
a newsboy found the body of Mi-

chael Kearney lying at the foot of a
steep embankment. He was dead,
and had evidently been thrown there.

A negro testified at the coroner's
inquest mat ne i.earu cries of mur
der on Saturday night, and saw a
crowd of men beating some one, and
finally earrv the body toward the
embankment

No arrests have yet been made in
any of the above cases.

A Doctor Badly Treated by Ills Pa.
tlenta.

Philadelphia, November 10- .-
Christian Hansen and wife have
been committed to answer the com
plaint of Dr. . II. U'evill. Th
doctor was their family physician and
while visiting the w ife according to
his statement she invited him into
her ebf.mber to look at some new fur
niture. The husbapd rushed in and
threatened to fchoot the doctor unless
he signed a paper acknowledging im
proper conduct The doctor refused
when Mrs. Hansen pushed him down
on the bed and her husband shot
him. woundinff him in the knee, mak
ng amputition necessary.

Lynch Law in Texan.

Memphis, November H.-r-- letier
from Hearne, Texas, says : "On the
8th day of this month a notorious

o, named Pan Gallagher
stabbed an inoffensive bartender
named Lehey, plunging a kcife
through and nearly cutting Lehey's
heart in two, afterward withdrawing
t, and laughingly remarked that now

he was even. . In an hour afterward
Gallagher was arrested, and,
being taken to the depot under
guard, or ten men, wa3 taken Jroni
the guard by a band of forty disguis

u citizens, who hanged him to a tree
on tho utr.kirt3 of the village."

Burning of A Whlakcy Wre)iooa.

Cincinnati!, November 20. At
Frankfort, Kentucky, about midnight
last night, the whiskey warehouse of
Robert P. Pepper, situated on Ken
tucky river, about one mile above the
city, and containing about twenty- -

seren hundred barrels of whiskey,
was totally destroyed by fire, with
its contents. Ibewhipkey was in
sured for nearly sixty thousand dol
lars. Among the losers are the
North American, of Philadelphia,
$3,700; IVnnsvl vauia of Philadelphia,
I4.C00; Franklin, Philadelphia, $15,-00- 0.

The fire is supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary.

A Republican CongreiDUiaa Elected.

Louisville, November lfi. lie
turns from the Ninth District. Ken
tncky, which is situated in the moun-
tains, come in very ov, ly, but
enough have been received to insure
the election of J. D. White, Republi
can, bv about 500 majority. The
remaining nine Democratic Congres
sional canuiaaies are elected uv ma
jorities ringing from 100 to 7,000.

New Advertisements.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR QUIXIXE.

For years, quinine was regarded as the only
specific for malarious diseases, ami Immense quan-
tities of the drug were annually consumed through
out our western country, more particularly along
the river bottoms and ad minimi low lands.-

With the fall mouths malaria, in all. Its varied
form', stalks like an epidemic through the land,
and whole districts are prostrated with drills and
lever, the entire population ahaklnl with ayu.e,
Heretofore, quinine was regularly r.:orted to;
hut, while it frequently failed to effect a cure, it
Invariably der.inired the stomach, producing nau-
sea, vertigo and fugitive ptins in the head to such
an extent that months elapsed ere tl system re-

covered from Its effects. These objections to its
nse wrc so marked, that the introduction of MUh-l- i

r'i Herb Hitters was hailed as a triumph in med-

icine. Infinitely more certain in its beneficial ef-

fects than qniniiie. it possessed none nf the demer-
its of that drug. Instuad of nauseating, tones
and Inviirorales the stomach, and while sncedilr
expelling the noxions humors, increases the appe
tite and facilitates digestion, itius rendering me
system stronger, and bettor fitted to resist the at-
tacks ol disease. In fact, a judicious nse of
Mlshlcr'l Herb Hitters at this season of the year.
will prevent the recurrence of this disease, even iu
those who have never passed an autumn without
it. An experience of twenty years proves it to be
the greatest c known to medical
jMcnce.

There are, perhaps, na disease so subject to cli-
matic changes as the KltlneVI. Hun-
dreds of our farmer,' mechanics, and laboring
men, strong and hardy In all other respeets, sutler
continual inconvenience, and occasionally excruci-
ating pains in the liack and across the loins exper-
ience a frequent desire to pans water, pain during
us passage, ana ireqaeni ufiinKea in iu uow.

j Those are man ifcstulions reultpig from some
i strain or ncavy nil (peruana years agoj, ami ag--
' gravalea rtv;every enange in uie weauter.

been rPMvrr.,! M, H T? I. alighteold flies direct totbto.no weak
unlc

Every
spot, and

nromotlv attendcil to the disease becomes
nini-i- Ihnt ' cnivnlc, and tnn once strong man a miseraoiea. I . , . . ' . . wrettk. Mishler s Herb Hitters is the oslv certainme oum wjs OJflloatlPd atifl pirtCd remedy this class of disease. It has a pecol-11- 1

t)S .Centre. j iar tendency to tho kidneys, stimulates them to
V -

T
; neoitny action, ami removing tne cause.'prevenisA EW ' lkI.K4$, OVCllllicr I S. the loriiiition of brick dust dciioslts, which. If per--

TliPflirnrj mitteJ1 to continue, willby edieaiin form gravel... the leU lllflt QilJP j .uine.neeessliai ing painful oiwratioti forHsre.
Of) examiri?!! ftii" wrt-fl- ( (if tint pm,'Toi. Jlajiy of the tntrredlents entering into Its

. . , . i oiiitii'.i( afe leeotnixe-- : as ?l)eciflcspire tlils niLrtlllip, FHW Wl-.l.- , tt he or alie.imail. Jf toe vhtixtf arxfhi! -- Jn Ilv
freliflit on (let t koi,T ten or Pn.',n CouipUint, Uyspopsla. al!.il.rdeM ur tho

. ,, lfciwcls, and s of the Thnnt ami Lungs,
tlffK nnii'lii. tin- - MiVirtt went tpij. 1' i equally uertain and e)IJcacous; while, as a

ie to irniii ItlilU.e.sion luto i remedy lor ths ooniphinls peculiar to tho lemalatbo Istnta j sex, U has no equal. LaihiU. old and young,
on necoiint of tb obstructinns r''i0,l Single, in every condition of lite, will hud

thi'oitKAT ritiiiii stKstietT prompt, tae. certainhr fml!.( r, : t.i:. j .i v

reacb
f.rtr.

a

while

it

' andireliable. Th: pale, stlbcv oomplexioa-l- s ro--
ilaceil by a blooming healthful couutcn iocs, an 1

:s occational ut enables Nature to perform her
functions neititARLT ajid withoct iscosvis.t-- j
itescK. S.dd only in bottles by all Dnnrgists and
gecerilde tiers. Oct. Zl.

A Krpubtcaa Irlampt, $tiuaa I T OTIC E TO STOCKUOLDEUS.
S, Tennnnst, " ' ' ' j X J

tvshceoh CoxMBt.t.sviLlg R. R. Ce. j

CiiATTAXOtKi v, November 19.-T- ho'
' Tiitawa,

Notl.to hereby given that Iu aevorJaiieo withDiUUl piilllltai COnlCStho Cliarter and of this Compouy tU
known here fur tears came offto-da-v ia?na!.ln"p."1, f stockimiders for the election

: - !f Hoard 4.f Dlraettws, to'servo Utt ensuingat ih iinnneijiai eloetiou. James, you--
, win iw hdi t their Offlin in me eity of

EiJU-'biTcH- elected bv f'Hh, on the lirst Monday, 7th day ot De-"-
--uaror cember, ptvx, at 12 o'clock .

Zli inajornj', ra;n cf 75 over May-- ) . J. b. washinotox.
nifljoritj nf. lh$ Snlp fle'.-jion-. ' ruvii

' S?T'

New Advertisements.

In the next number .inters! Farms!!
the Herald we will i Salisiiij M Baltimore R. R

commence the publica
tion of

Great Original Local

Homaiiec

OF

Athanase

AVENGER!

A LEGEND OF THE EARLY

SETTLERS OF SOMERSET

COUNTY.

This is a story of more

than ordinary interest,
thrilling in the extreme.

The incidents, true to

life, are told in the most

startling and vivid

manner. Don't foil to

read it.

J. H. McMAHON & CO.,

No. 12

PA.,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

And dealers in Mill Grease. Tallow. Residuum.
fco. bur Golden Engine Oil for flue lubricating
work, we guarantee equal to Lard Oil and it costs
one-mi- less.

Send for our monthly price li.t. noi l
Playing

With splendid fancy colored nlctures in each
card when held to the light Send One dollar to
Utldenfenny Sl Hess, 09 Fifth avenue, ami vou will
receive a pack postage paid. The largest stock of
&iuums in tne city.

& heps.
09 Fifth avenue, I'itt.-iburih-, Pa.

oct2S

SALE OE THE
JL SOMERSET i MINERAL POINT K. E.

By virtue of a demand upon me as trustee of the
Somerset 4t Mineral Point Rail Koad Co., made
by Geo. Cobaugh a holder of certain of the second
mortgage bonds of said Rail Road Co., requiring
me in pursuance of the terms and provisions ol
the mortgage securing said bonds of record at
Somerset Penn'a, in mortgage record vol. 4 page
110 fco,, to advertise and sell the Kail Koad ot said
tympany for the payment of the semiannual inter
est due upon said bonds to wit : Nos. 1. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6,
7, 8, , to. 1, u, n. 14, i, id, Ui 11. 19, --J. On the
1st day of July last past. 1 do hereby itive public
notice that 1 will on Tuesday, the 1st day of De-
cember A. D 1874 at the Court House In Somerset,
at the hour of one o'clock of said day, sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest anl best bidder, ail the
estate, right, title, interest, claim and demand ol
the Somerset aifti Mineral Point Rail Road Com- -

of in and to the Kail Road, operated and runCany Company from Somerset to Mineral Point,
in Somerset county and State of Penn'a., ttigether
with the franchises right of way andand occupied
thereby the superstructlon, tracks, bridges, via
ducts, culverts, fences, deput grounds and build
ings thereon and all its property real and personal
of any kind whatever.

Trustee.
Devil

MeKennan, Immediate
cure certain.

N

the

Market fctrect,

Cards,

TOl' A rOltill OR
or are yon afflict ed with Asth

irso, nse SlaUf Or TAK,
CUEKKY AND

iirepared by
and relief will be and a

Sold by MoCLARRAN McKEXNAN.
novll Pittsburgh, l'a., and all druggis.s.

FOR YOHXG tADIF-S- ,
PA.

novll

Iter. W il t; If,
Principal.

OTICE TO

PiTTsnritOH !t Cosneixsvili.k K. R. Co..
PlTTSBt'Buu, Noveuiber t), 1S74.

Notice Is hereby given that life St w. k Transfei
Hooks of this Company will be closed on the 18th
Inst, and remain closed until after the annual
meeting for the election of a Board of Directors
to be bel.1 oo Monday, December 7th, prox.

s

of

itir.DEsrujjr

MeClarran

JOSEPH

J. IS. .aMli.Mjll'.K
Secy.

novll

TRAYED.

Came tresspassing on the premises of the sub
scriber in Northauipto tp.. on or about the loih
day of.I une last. Two, one year old bulls. One
red and white spotted, the other a white brinule,
with no ear marks, l he owner to requested v
eome forward, prove projwrty, pay charges an-- l

take them away or they will be disposed ol uccorj
log to law

DANIEL 1! Aliil.
novll

-- Hie Arm of J. Q. HARVEY It C.. Is this May
Dissolved by mutual oonseuL Either party will
sign in liquidation.

J. a. IIARTEY.
W. P. HA.KV EY.

Baltimore, November 2, lh74.

I have this day associated with ma Mr. FRANK
B. HARVEY, (.n of Mr. J. O. H A K V EY.) an l
will continue the BUTTEK PRODUCE COM-
MISSION BUSINESS, under tile linn name of
W. P. HARVEY at CO., at the warehouses oc-
cupied by the late tinu.

yt.V. HARVEY.
Baltliniiie, Norem'.ier 2, 174.

In retiring from tho Butter Produ.:e C jmmi.-si.o-i
lla.nness, 1 earnestly s.itl 'jt for my ni. a
voNiiiiuai;ou 01 me painaiav
ed l' Ike lata l.rui. c - ,

nuU

EXK

PITTSBUBGn,

Transparent

rpitUSTEE'S

STOP!

Ilclidaysbnrg Seminary,

HOLLIDAYSBURG,

STOCKHOLDEIIS.

Jj'OTICE.

:st lioeraliy extenu- -

J, fj. JIARVEV,

CUTOUS NOTICE.
Instate of Rubcrt Patton, late of Elklh k town- -

siiip, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the aU.ve estate

having been granted lo the undersigned, notice is
hereby giveu to those in lelted to it to mnke

payment, and lie? having tlnisiis
against it, lo present them duly authenticated
lor settlement at the rcsidemeof tiie Exoeutor
on Saturday, November lsi h H74.

MATTHEW PATTON.
Lxecnti.r.

UfriSTO.fE lIMNU BOC135,

S3 L.Wrt)r'kirerij Pi ttiburfth. !'.,' TV. . sl&PSON. rhprietor. .

" '
j

MEALS ATALL 11 OIKS, i

- i t

sTTRANSlENT CUSTOM SOLICITED. )

:. Sep 23

Ne w A drertise ' en

aM Coal Co.

will let on December .TJ, 1S"4, the folluwiiin

Three Valuable Farms
for tho term of oim year fnim April 1:, ls75, vii:
The J L' DO K BLACK or J. W. PEACHY FARM
of 578 wits, (about M ocnt tlcarcl:) s la-i- . k
house, liirjfB t.mk burn. g.w.t miaur orW.nr I. with
SUKur hr.uHu anlahut USuovrweU LIM KTON K
aul I Ij ox-!kk-i ana witlila t.rty riU ot the
house are on t lie place. The tenant i t ttijr Uie
mien, in j.m on lit lann o,' iw i.uaiH-I- of lime, Ui
nuiKi iuu ro;;a ot itnoe, an.i iD.ifcj all ifem ral rv
pitrs.

THE IiOYD FARM OF iXS A CUES,
with if jo.1 bufldinit', Jiijrur or;hanl, eainitaa.! vt
wis. Limestone is otienotl on the laraa an-- t 4l
conrer.ient. The tenant i to mt the taie. to out
on the laud l,iuO buht) ul lime and nuke general
n'liairs.
THK DAVID LIV E.NCHUl ID or T RICK FA EM
30 to to acres; a g ml hriek house, l.ire nanlc lirn
and eoat are on the tilaee: limestone convenient.
The tenant is to jy the taves. (o j.ut on the land
1,000 bushel! of lime, to huiKi 40 rwda of new renee.
and to make peneral repairs.

fniHieal t,r l ash Kent in addition to shove re-
quirements for either of the above farms will be
rveeived np to 10 o ekiek s. m., and the
made nt 3 o'elork p. m.. at the American House,
Salisbury, J'a., Wednesday, Is 4.

1 he eutnoany reserve the riirht to any orall bids. Any further information required rtnr-irn-

my absence will be iven bv Hon. lilraiu Find-lay- ,
o! Salisbury, ujion a)Dli.ation.

F. T. WILSOV.D''yi Superintendent.

JH.R LIME. LIME.

i ne unocrsiirneti navlr.g erected lime kiins at
.Marble Hill, three miles weft of t.'ontluenre, on
the Pittsburgh it Connellsville ruilruwl. are now
ready to ship toany point either burnt lime or raw
linieutonc as may be required.

This lime isquttrried from the Marble f rruati n
many leet below thel owest coal vein, and of a very
superior quality.

tmlersior limeorrawjumecan he sert to Conflu-
ence to Huirus & Weber, or to J udge McMillcn, ot
New Lexington, Col. John Welier, of (rebharis-burg- ,

Philip Woltersrwnrer, Jr., Mineral Point,
c"r. jicycrs iHie, Isiiac Huitu". Somer-

set, and Wallace II. Walter, Oonneiiaville, which
will he promptly attended to.W Ill'tiCS &. WEBER.

E'XECUTORS NOTICE.
Luto of Michael Korns. late of Jenner

deceased.
Twp.,

Letters testamentary on the above estate having
.v ijuLCTi in tue unuenogncj ov tne pro?r authority, notice is hereby given to'thosa i..tt.l,i.i

to it to make immediate pavmcnt, and those hav-
ing claims against it will present them lo the un- -
iiemgued, at tne late residence ot the decM.. on
sattipiiiy. the 19th dc.y of Dec, 1ST4. No account

m oc unless duly authenticated accord -
utg to law .

ALEXANDER KORNS,
SUIO.N L. K.OK.NS,

Uuvl Executors.

riiqucfetionably the hssi sus
tained work of the kind in the

World."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Solicci of the Prest.
1 he cirenhiHf.n of bi ....ii...,

m intiiiy nroves its continue-- . I .t.ior-i,.r- , o, i .

jnoeeo, wncn we tlunK Intohow many homes It penetrates every month, we
must consider it as one ot the educators q well as
entertainers of tne public mind, for its vast popu- -...... ...... wu jij uo ji'ai to stupiu preju- -
wv.-o- uviruitii lusies. BOilOn U700C.

I ne character which this Magazine possesses
"''. rnierprise, artistic wealth, and

culture that has kept pace with, II it has not
ie.i t lie times, should caue its conductors te regard
ii won jusunaoie complacency. It also entitles
them to a great claim uiion the ouhlie irratitude.
riie Ma.jazine has dune good and not evil all the
uaysoi us Hie. isroothjn taijie.

TERMS:
'ic'iro fmc tn oil f in tho TTnit-- 1 Ptiticiw"b na. iu an DUi.uv.aii.wio iu lut uiuiu oiaiM

s Jlugiilue. one year 4 W
$4 00 includes Jul) incut of L". S. Postage by the

pUUIlBllCt K.

hllliscnptions to Harper t Magazine. Weekly.
and Bazar, to one adorers for one year, 1U w: or,
two of Harper's iwriixilcais, to one address lor one
year, ; uu : postage lree.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Weikly.
or hazar will be supplied gr.itis lor every club ol
Five Subscribers at 4 00 each, in one remittance:
or. Six Copies lor fciu Oo, without extra copy j pos- -

Hoi-- Nnmtiers can be supplied at any time.
A complete set of JIarper't Magazine, now com- -

jjrwm oiuuins. in neat etoin Diihimg. will be
scni oy expn-ss- , treignt at expense ot purchaser.
"'ft so per voiiune. ninle volumes, py mall.

oo. un iit tmidivg, ug cts.
by mail, postpaid.

Ncwsiiapersarc not to copy this advertisement
wuoui me express orders ol Harper & Hroihers.

jaurcs

Nov. IS.

HARPER i. liUOTHERS.
JNew York.

"A complete Pictorial History
of the Times." "The best.
cheapest, and mot sttifcessrul
Family laper iu the I'talon."

Harper's Weekly.

. Kotieet of the I'reit.
The Wreklu is tlie ablest and most oowerful illus

traleil perioilical published m this country, l ieditorials are scliolarly and convincing, and carry
much weight. Its illustrations of current events
are lull and fresh, and are preDared bv our best
designers. With a circulation of l!0,0O, the
neekty is read by at least half a million Demons
anu us luuueucc as an organ ol opinion 1 simply
treinenoous. ino eekta ma utams a i-

ami expresses ueciueo views ou !ltlc:il
auu social prouicms. uouiiciiie Lourter-Journa-

Its articles are models of high-ton- e 1 discussion.
and its pictorial illustrations ara olten corrobora
tive nrguiuents ol ue small iorce. A. r. ba miner

na t'hrontcle.
Its papers nixm existent questions and its la- -

imitai.le eurto-m- s help to mould the sentiments ol
the country. Pittfbufgh Lomnercial.

TERMS:
Postal LT2 tO 3:1 SsDSdliiTS U l HiliteJ St2t33.

Harper's Weekly, one year...
4 Oolnclu kspaj m.-n- t of L'. S,

publishers.

:4 to
postage by the

Subscripti ins to Harper's Magazine, H'ee
and Bazar to one address for one year, 1J Oo:
two ol Harjer's Periodicals, tooue udtirt.ss Kt ne
year, $7,.0 : postage free.

An extra copy of either Magazine, Weekly or
mar will be supplied gratis tor every c.uh ol fireDubirrttiers at H oo each, in one remittance; or mix

copies lor $!uuu, witheut extra copy : pysuigo l roe.
ISaik numiiert can be supplied at any time.
The annual Volumes of lljrper'$ Weekly, in neat

cloth binding, will be sent bv express, tree of ex-
pense. lor7 00 each. A complete set, comprising
eighteen volumes, sent on receipt of cash, at the
rate ol 5 2i per volume, freight at expense of pur-
chaser.

Newsiopers are ntt to enpy this advertisement
wit hout tne express orders ol t:irper &. limners.

Adilrcss
HARPER It L'KOTHERS,

New York.
Nov , IS.

"A Keposltorj of Fashion,
Pleasure, and Iiiatrtu-tion.-"

Harper's Bazar.

Xotieti of the Prett.
The Bazar is edited with a contribution of t iet

and taicnt that we seldom find in any 'journal :
and the lounial itself is the rg;n ol'the greut
world of fasiiion. Button Traveller.

The Bazar commends ltsolf to every member of
tho household to the children by droll and pretty
pictures, to the young ladies by its fashion-plate'- s

in endless variety, to the provident matron by its
patterns for the ehil.lren's clothes, to paterf, initi-
al by lis tasteful designs Or embroidered slip rs
and luxurious dresfing-irowns- . Hut the reuoing
matter of the Bazar it nniformiy of great excel-
lence. The paper has acijuiri"! a wide poinlarity
for the fireside enjoyment it a.'fords. .V. T. t cin-in.- ;

Foil.

TERMS:
Pcstais ine Is all Sa&rte :a Ga Bnllii JUis.

Harper's litizar, one year fci uo
t Ou iuihf les prepiyineut ol I. S. postag j tv

j the publishers.
; i script! ir.s to Harper t Majezir.e, Weekly
und bv.zar. to one aiWr. s f. r one year, tin is) : or.
two of Ua riser's peri.ikls, to one address h.r one

j yejir, j 00, po.;tagj free,
- An Kx:ra i f either the Majaiine, Weekly
(if J. tar will Ik uppl.ii gra,is lor every Club oi

t Ji Sb$crilr$ at M IW each, in one r'nil:i:ii.w:
jorcix Copies lor C.I0, witUuttxiracii v: ti-- j
tae treu.

I Ifa. t ntiia r can be snpplted at any tiuaa.
i The ?:veit volumes of Haper'i Bazar f.r tie
, years Uii. 'e. '7i. '71, TA '7.1. '74, eieg imly U'und

in green inor.icvo cloth, nill te so,i I y txpnrs,
freight prcpai.L, lor 7 UO each,

Ncw'pr.pers are not to ropv this a Ivertisetnci.t
. without the express orders of llaruer 4" Brothers.

Address
HARPER St BROTHERS.

New York.
Nav., is. .

TO UN BILLS,

3D IB SI.
Olfice In CiHrolh i NctTs new building.
' , 51 aln Cross Street.

S inisrsot. Fa.
novll '

New AduertiiemenU.

New nrm.

SHOE STORE.

SNYDER & UHL,
Having purclmsetl the Shoe

More lately owned Iy
H.C. HeeritM.

W,r,V' l?9" calling the attentfoj
to the (act that we have now and ex;A ,

mentor""'""'' 0 lMDd " eo"Jtku -

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

DOTH or
ssern J Hcrr.3 Manufacture

as cau be found anywhere. We aliohand constantly a lull supply of

sou: leather,
.MOROCCO,

OA LP SKINS

ha

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS
Of ail kinds, with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
H'"nlE. MAJICFACTCHE

M in charue of

ill

DEPART- -

N". 13. Snvder, JiT.sq.,
Whose reputation for making

"Good Work and Good Fits
Is second to none in the State. The publicsuuily invited to call and e,amin ,,r AVk,
as we are determined to HH ,,nHbest and sell at prices as low 'as the lowct- -

SNYDSE& UHL,
dec24

J'W. PATTOH. c.o.wiib:t
EAr Filter.

NEW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATH & HURST,

Xo. 4, Bacr's Block,
are now In receipt or a st ick of gexwis adapted to
the present wants of the people. Purchased with-
in the last ten days and since the dn liue in the
prices of Staples ii ud Domestics, they are enabled
to offer special inducements to all in want of trMui.
of every description in such variety as cannot be
lounn anywhere el?e in town, Tomprlstng a gen-
eral assortment. They call special attention totheir large assortment of

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unblended Muslins

GINGHAMS,

SHIRT IX G,

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

IIEA VY PANT STUFFS,

in tottoiiade. Boublft anil

Irish .Jeans, Satinets,

Cassi meres, Ac,

DliESS GOODS,
in Piain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop

lins, Cashmeres, French

Mcrrinoes, &c

STAPLE FANCY NOTIONS.

HATS Sc
4

BOCTS 5c SHOES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

riviwDAVviiii:
fhe bes'.ass .rtir.ent of

Carjc tings and Oil Cloths

ever brought to town. A lanre stock of Oueens--
are. to be op to the times in assort

ment. styles and jinces, we respectiully solicit a
eall Irota those in want of goods, feblil

PTR
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IOUVWY
TltS LIGHT.

Y

V
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I.
II

E
D
U

R
M

THE DOOSOPt'SED
BiVt5.

Te lopy reghtert.
On rcce pt fifteen cents, will mail any sd-.lr-

neat canl with either the above: show-
ing the one ense how "the. light" will give liirht
on' any siilijeet: and the her case bo-- the
loor will open d.Vr subteet, ev.n the door

Heaven, tn will the two cards for twenty-f-

ive cents.
Address, C. F. WALKER, Frledens', Fa.
That the alphabet science Itself, cer-

tainly something new, even tUs day veil
tion and discoTtry. Though Mr. Walker
tains the assertion by actual demonstration.
will a'.i have acknowledge the truth, and
do And the meaning of the letters the al-

phabet.

MOM STAIR BffMNG
AND

Turning: Shop,
sang.

tfvl.'

J. WELSH & CO.,
fant;fat,turer3 o!, " '

Nc

BalusbiSi

SEWELJOSTS, 4e.
CO and OS Lacock Street,
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ALLEGHENY, CITY, PA
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